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LITERARY GENIUS SELDOM TRANS-

MITTED

¬

BY PARENTS

Tim Majority of ttic Children of Literary
Fcoplo Seem to Ijavo Illtlo Ailni
tlon In tlio PnrcnUI Direction A row
Inceptions

Htclianl Henry Stoddard lias but one sur-

viving
¬

clilld n son who though hh motlicr
is rt poet llkowlsc imln ttomnn of rnro in-

tellect
¬

betrays no sympathy with Hternttiro
Ho manifests howgver comMemlilo artitio
taite especially In tho lino of decoration but
ho U not disposed toilovolop It Ills bins la in
favor ot tho stage nlbott Ito has shown no
hUtrtonlo ability whatever Ho had been for
two pcasons with Lnwveneo Barrett com
jmny though wholly in a subordinate capac-
ity

¬

tcldarii having any words to speak Ho
seems to bo lndoltnt and Indolence frequently
Boos with tho mthtlo tempornmont

Louisa M Alcott as nn Insinncp Is strictly
domestic Tho oldest of a number of daugh-
ters

¬

with n trnnsccndonbil father A Dron--u- n

Alcott ImtnedlnUy unpractloil mi In-

cessant dremnor and nn invalid motlicr tho
aire of tho household own to tho earning or
money for its dally necibi devolved on licr
Ho had no son but ho Imparted to bU daugh ¬

ter IxmLsa sumo of tho qualities ot his mind
balanced by common mum and nn under
standing of tho w orld Tor her to liavo mar
rled when slio waj young slio U 63 wouM
havo been to desert her family to leave her
father cither to starve or to tho charity ot a
few admiring nnd sympathetic souls

LONGFELLOWS CHILDIIUX
Oho of his friends was Longfellow ali n

genial student a man of constant meditation
almost a cloistered spirit but ono who know
that inouoy Is essential to oxUteuco nnd bo
tlarYdttiat tho laborer Is worthy of hU hire
Ho had three daughter nud two sons nmong
whom there Is not an author or ryet of uny
html Ernest W is an artist nt remito and
the othor Charles viar an ofllcer in tho
Union army dariig tno civil war nnd has
slnco been n gentleman of leisure living on
lib Income Tho solo unmarried daughter
Miss Allco Longfellow Is decidedly ot n schol ¬

arly turn pursuing nt homo nnd abroad vcrl
ous advanced studies

Ilrct Harto has sony tho eldest of whom is
on tho strfgo lrtvlng becomo enamored of tho
footlights without any rcasonablo prospect
of over shining behind them ns they shine be-

fore him Another liar or had touio kind
of connection with a vreokly newspaper in
tho city but has como no nearer to nny form
of liternttiro Harto has novcr 1 suspect
tried to cultlvato in his children any diiposl
Hon toward his own trade which lias not
prevented him when most actively culti ¬

vated from incurring a heavy burden of
debt Ho is not painfully domestic In his
habits

Thomas Halloy Aldrh h has sons twins now
iibontOO years old Thoy arc- Mild to I intel-
lectual

¬

and witty like their father but at
latest adviav had exhibited 110 alarming
tendency to manuscript making Their papa
may prefer that they nhouId confine their
writing to signatures cf checks Thoy aro
not likely to secure as ho has dono a rich
ixitron Henry L Vlra of Boston who
licing a bachelor tiso muniilrcnt In his gifts
as to funilili a liberal Income But for him
tho world would rust go so pleasantly with tho
AMrichcs

C q BTEDJUSS TWO 80X8
Edmund C Stcilmon lias also two coin

Ono of them lredcrick through tho Imprud
cuco and ovcrconfldenco of n young- man ad ¬

mitted p partnomhlp with his father was in-

strumental
¬

In getting tho brokerage linn Iil
erlou troublq three years ngo Since then

ho luw retired from Walrttrcct pursuing an ¬

other sort of business His nearest approach
to literature was acting for a brief 1 1 1110 as
salcetnan In a Broadway bookstore His bent
is financial and uutliunJilp surely has but a
slender relation to finance The younger son
Annur a graduate or x ulo iiat been for ov
crnl years his fathers privnto secretary and
HUrnry assistant and id understood to havo
aspirations in tlio paternal direction

William D HowulLi lias I btllovo ono son
who may bo induced to make writing a pro-
fession

¬

in duw time by the remembrance that
nt present his papa cams not far from 000
nt least flvo fold whnt most clever awl noted
authors can earn by the greatest diligence
and determination

Joaquin Miller hus two ihiughters by two
wives but no son 011 t horn ho may practice
ns he lias tried to practice on tho gcntral
public tho transparent sham of being a gifted
laruariau all genius and no kind of educa-
tion

¬

Ho Is really shrowd and very practical
und hU mToctation of jwcullarity with Mi
perpetual Insistence on his assumed Idiosyn-
crasies

¬

do not odd b his attractions
illark Twain Clemens has sons who will

be inoro likely to Imitate him in his lore of
tnorioy getting by mercantile methods than
in being funny at tho Ugliest prices

Among all the authors I ntn acquainted
with Henry James mid Julian Hawthorno
are among the very few w ho Lavo inherited
literary talents from their fathers Julian has
made mora in n year thau Nathaniel Haw-
thorno

¬

mado In his wholo life and yet he has
noyer been abla to meet his cxjxna vi ithout
depending on n Miry elastic credit system
Ho lias six or eight children mostly glil
Pesslmo in Chicago Times

Auecilotu of Chief Juotleo 3IurlmlI
My friend Dr Hay related to mo nn amus

ing anecdote of Marshalls simplicity Tho
doctors father when a boy was employed as
a copyist in tho clerks office and ria tent
ono morning with a bundlo ot papers to
Marshalls resldenco Having reached tlie
squaro old mansion which hi still standing
not far from tho Capitol ho knocked at the
door and tho great judgo ojiencd it walking
inlils stocking fcot in order not to disturb
his invalid wife Tho youth was very much
abashed at being thus suddenly confronted
by tlio famous thief Justice who gravely
invited him to come Into his study and wait
whlla ho examined tho papers

Tho boy followed In fear and trembling
and tho judgo looked oyer tho papers Then
ho carefully folded them up turned round to
tho Bin Inking y and said

Your iiamo J i Jimmy Hay In it not
ye3 ilr faltered tlio lioy

uWvl Jimmy continued Marshall rising
iIowly with a friendly smile let m go into
tho backyard mtdjinvo a game of inutblcs

I havo no doubt ho enjoyed tbegnmoof
marbles ns much as the Ixiy -Youths Com-

panion
¬

Slvvilii on tho Hoof
t Out ill Humboldt on tho long slngo toulos

thoy have the etagos lilted wllu bunkH on tho
roof which thoy lent out nt 1 a nap to
sleepy travelers On mootli redda tho sleepers
rattle- along reasonably well but eook over
tho o sMtlQns thoy di cum of
earthquakes oyclonca nnd shlpwixjclrs A
netting Is lashed over them to keep them from
bouncing overboard Virginia UntcrjirJso

Ocrmiinlzlii tliololca
Thoworlcof acimantzlng tljo VolIslrjrovJ

inccals liolng pushed forwnid rapidly Nino
teon ri2W dlstrlcta nro being Turroul nnd no
nchoolmattcrjs appointed unlcus ho lias com-

pletely
¬

mastered tho Jcriimn languago
Kottlgn Letter

PpfSsw

VHA SriALU WE 661
Wwt Itoll wo do ttllli this great lore of ouri

Now that vro laiow our nathwnr must dltlJe- -
Tli Hmsr Irj that IBeo a ihino dovwirs

TIiUairo thatnneero oi like an angry tldot

Hero rwr fonormoro our lives must part
tJly nith lds there and yours the other way

What shall xvo do with our foud love dfarhcartl
It grown a lnjrtvier bunlcn dsy by day

Hide lit In all earths caveroi veld and vast
Thcnyiro not depths enough to hldo It tleftr

Kot oven tho mtehty storehouso of tho past
Cotdd cover It from our own yes I fear

Drown Itf Why xrero tho contents of each ocean
Merged Into on great sea too shallow then

Would bo Its waters to sluk this emotion
So deep It could not nso to llfo again

Dumltr Iti all tho furnace names below
It would not In a thousand J cars expire

Nay It would thrive expand --oxult and growj
Iter from Its very birth It fed on lire

Gtarro Itf Yes yes that is tho only way
aivo It no food of Elaco or word or sigh

No memories even of any bygono day
No crumbs of vain rcgrcts Just let It dlew

Starvation U a painful death Ions hours
Of gnawing hunger Ilka tho panga ot hell

And If we too die with this love of ours
It our hearts break why It Is Jut as well

THE BONES 01 THE DEAD

Dlttiirlitng tlio Mortal Itcmnant Do
po ltvd In Irltnto llurylng Irounds
How shocked some of tlio grand inogtilj ot

old Now York wouhl bo If thoy could como
back to tho city and sit around awhile to wo
how their lonc3 nro treated Kor Instance
gToas and plebeian men in jumpers and clay
pipes havo just with coarse and unfeeling
picks and shovels poached upon tho private
proscrvts of tho mortal remnants ot tho
mighty Li pcnards of tho ancient regime At
least thi Is tho explanation tliat tho jhiIIco
havo flxid upon as tho jiroper ono for forking
up in a cellar excavation on Llspcnard
street of n largo assortment ot aseotis rem-
nants of humanity Eight skeletons havo so
far been dug out all lying at on level and
nil with their heads piously to tho west that
tho resurrected eyes might by no iniscliauco
fall to foo tho Son ot ilan coming In glory
from tho east Tho site was u part of the Us
penard farm and it Is supposed tlintthoboncei
Were laid nwoy In n privato burying ground
thero td long ago overylxxlys descendants hod
forgotten all nlout it

aooil advice to anylwdy about to dlo u
Dont bo buried In ft private burying grouml

It la Ecchislve for a time but after a whilo It
Is opt to gt common Witness not only these
rnkod iip LUpeiiards but other former
families that lind themselves laid away in pri ¬

vato plots in Now York nnd tho tuburl i For
ono caw there is right on tho lino of a great
railroad a few miles out ot the city o
much on tho lino that tho road seems to draw
one side a little to avoid running over it

hat en yars ago was apparently n private
graveyard fallen into a state ot Innocuous
desuetude Then passengers gazed curiously
out of tlie windows as tlio train went by and
wondered whoeo bones wero trying toretin
such n rattle- - ty bnng locution

Antiquarians knew that tlie tonus were
those of tlie an old
French family that hail ouco been tlio rrpre
Kiitntivo of all that wns high toned and
wvallhy In tho neighborhood That wns ten
jTomnga Now tho gravestones havo fallen
over a patch of brush and weeds conceals tho
siot wliero thy used to stand tho passengers
never notice tho place any more and tho nn
tlqnarians nro forgetting that there e cr was
such a family In nnotber ten yearn tho
bnab weiil and grnvestoncs will l clrareil
nwny tho place built over by tho rnilrondi
side tracks and tho nutlquariAns will bo deaiL

Ne v York Cor Chicago ncrald

Snow SliooTliompons Itriumknlilo loslt
It not tho gwlfu st it was universally con

ceded that oven up to the tune of bis death
Thompson was the most oxpert mow shoo
ruuucr In tho tSIerrn TCevnda tnouutalns At
Bllver Mountain Alpino county CaL In

iu wnen no was 43 your of age- - lis ran n
distance of 1000 feet In twenty ono seoonds
Thero were uiauy snow shocr at that pluce
but in daring Thomson surpassed them nU
Near tho toivn wns a big mountain wliero
tho people of tho place were n out to assemble
en bright day In winter to tho number of
900 or 500 Tho ordinary snow super would
go part way up the mountain to whero there
was n bench and then glide down a beaten
patlu This was too tamo for Thompson Ho
would makou circuit of over a mile and como
out on tlie top ot tho mountain When ho
appeared on tho joak ho would giro ono of
his wild high Blerra whoops KIso his bal-
ance

¬

polo and dart down the faco of tho
mountain at lightning speed leaping all the
terraces from top to bottom and gliding far
out pn tho level before halting

Snow Shoo Thompson seldom performed
any feat for tho niero name and fame of do
ing n dllllcult and daring thing Yet W 1
Merrill iiostjnnster at Woodfords Alphw
county writes mo ns follows in iucaking of
soma of TlidmiBOiiV achievements Ho at
ono time went lack to Genoa on a mountain
on hli snow shoes ami make a Jump of 160
feet without a break This mvuu almost in ¬

credible but Mr Merrill is a reliable man
and for many years Thompson was his near
neighbor nni u regular customor nt hisbtoro
Thompson doubtless mado this fearful leap
nt a place whero ho would land in a great
drift of soft mow I spoko of this feat to
Mr O r Gregory formerly Thompsons
neighbor In tho mountalruvhiit nt jircscnt a
resident of Virginia City Nov and ho an
uwoitxl that although ho had never heard of
that particular leup he did not doubt what
Mr Men ill said I know said Mr Greg ¬

ory that at Bllver Mountain ho often mado
clear juinpd of fifty and sixty feet Over-
land

¬

Monthly

Adt Ito to n Young Hu lmiid
A father on tho occasion ot his sons mar¬

riage gavo him a littlo special advice You
aro going to bo married my son and you
will 11U1 that your wife should Ixj quiet and
Eubmlsslvo to yqu in all matters Follow tho
advlco wldch I no w glvo you Procure a cat
and ono night after your marriago so arrange
that the animal shall bo in tho sleeping room
at tho tlmo when you nnd your wifo rotlro to
refct You will go to the room as usual and
011 entering It you will protend to bo very
much surprised and annoyed that tho cat
should bo found thero nnd you will draw
your sword nt once and ilay it Your wife
of courw will bo terribly frightened nnd
from iho sight of the slain cat and a hint
from you that sho will faro likewise If bho is
not very careful over herself you may de ¬

pend urion it that sho will bo tho proper
dutiful wifo that sho should bo From tho
Persian

Ai ulimt Itcuioilng 3IummIo
Dr Schweinfurth tho explorer protests

against tho practlco of removing Egyptian
mummies whero thoy will crumble in un
propitious climos Ho has no objection to
oxnmlulng them on tho cpot in tho interest
of history and science oven though thoy bo
the icmahfB of kings Harpers llnznr

Anrnii Uurrs Advlco
Aaron Burr In n i econtly disco voted letter

advised a friend to whom ho wns giving
private instruction to ipcnk of younelf

In tho third icreon when yott wlh It to bo
concealed that you mo the pciioti In quci
tlpn

rmKfw
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THE DAILY HEEALD
To day September tst 1886 is issued the firM number of Tin Dailv Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for tlie proprietor under contract by tlie

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copyjof the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of Tin Daily IIakAij

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bi printed each day to I5e circulated in Honolulu and

throughout tic Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular lwyingMist ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot
the paper

The Daily IIikait will furnish a fresh and readable record 0 events in

city and country It will also give from time to line as received a summary
of the latest news from Mic outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique factiomor patty At tne same time an earnest sup
port will be given to mcastlrcS promotive of the public welfare and to indivi
duals or organizations that may appear in the Klllical field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unavailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the imt twn ycare as conductor of the JJai uftiin than
make promises that in general estimation arc valticle until justified by per
formancc He ran only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newipaKjr

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept t 1886

JOHN 1 COLBTJRN
Brick Building King Street near Mnunnkun

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Gxxli delivered piomptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 V O ItojJS

Slippers Attention

Clias Brewer CoV
DOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vomcI will tcrc IKHton for ink Pctiton
or alwul March iu nt and

Tlie llark AMS TUUNKU 1II wtl font
Iloiton fur tills Iort on or about May IJlh
next

Further Information can be ulilaine 1 by ap-

plying to

0 Brewer Company -

Queen Street

W E M B 11 0 ov
Manufacturing ami linKnliti

Xo ox iron titvect

AIolc cpon hnda mot decant attnnm nt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD HILVIill WAKC

liur brought to thti niarli- -

Clocks Wntclics Ih acclcts iVcek
lets Pirn Lockets Gold Chains

mul itmriltf Sleeve Iluttoiis
Stiiils Etc Etc

And omamenttof nil lilnils

lotant SolIdTSUvor Ton GU
Anil all kinrU of ailver wire uitaUefor

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELUV -

Made to order

Reiulrlng of tratdci nnd Icwlry carefully at
tended to and cuecuied In Ilia mot Hirknunlikc
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid In order iml Jolwmk

from the ntlierIsUnd

Hawaiian Hole
OAMUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE 5

A few good Horses 2 Phaetons
Two Top Buggies secondhand Har-

ness
¬

and 2 Village Carls

PRICES TOSUITTHE TIMES
Ulna up Telepjiono Number 3a or Alfly

MILES HAYLEY

ii n il

¬

DANIEL LOGAN
Kditor and Proprietor

HPHRUMS BINDE RY

Tin Pomi u liiNORKr located at

106 Fort Street AuviwiisKft No SiU

CiAiniiw hut it able to do am soils

siics and conditions of Hoot binding

Ruling Iciforatlng Nuiulxjting It
tcring and Iapcr-ctitlint- - 11 well ai in

San KranctKO and at moderate pricw

At TJs CbMiMni ISindiikv

newspapers magazines jumphlcts und

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand 0
books are carefully and fmnly rebound

AlU DCRCKIIMIOSS Or llUMJ

Hooks arc made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with jirst class

work The Uindcry is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Okhrrs Lnrr at T G Thrums
Fort Sirklt Stork wjil iiavk

Promit Atikniion

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meetinof thcsloclhjIJcr xf
the Kolmla Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Messrs CaIc Cooke January
ji iu iun 111 j 11 niUJilWUW

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting- -

The annual meeting ofllic stockholilcrs of
Ilia Halkuc Sugar Comnany will be held at
the oflicc of Castle

- Cooke January 2ni887
at 2 p in I II ATHKRTON

Sccrelaty

111 TELRlIIONE NO 1 0 UOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

-

Accnt to take acknowledgment to Labor
Contracts Marriage Licen c Aienti

General lluslncssaml Conunl- -
sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbell- - Jllock second Iloor adjolnln
United Slates Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu U I

- -- - i
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Ocncwl Jlbucvliocmcitls

PiciiBoiuui

GROCERS

ISTo --US Qncen Ht

SUGAR SUGAR

In lamb tali UikU

WJfc lJoMmOJtl
ilU PWui Kl IV fUCtn

SmV lUttty IW 4

ITbi

Hu -
Mil Omn Utl W4ShV tinm

a

i4a
SV-- B Wlllr

JIMIi llW M KK
ivnm iftfMt

Mm

SACK 1OTATOltS IlKKTkiOUVSMBS

0 m RH Si CMiarr
Htm fttpvLgw

M1 tVW
C- - 0i UtA laMb Ufi

0 - f
Casks Pttpac pinit

-

tMi iVwi iTW pm

Cm VKi m llHw U iIm
llVf Cltei rV 0l tJ- -

Cases Xattf Chacsa

I m1HC Qkli
IMIIM 4 ClHUl Ittttf --llil

CH- - lalir JilrA
IMuk IUli latmlii yaf

Iui Jirl Cafirt tnttot Uh OruunJ 1 IU lli

Oi iu Ji1mi IU mkiiCliiJi nl lb vi

lium Kirilnv juAun Itrr
V U Huliln lMtiin lSHdi lUUIns Muwl

Rnimi Cilran
Uuti Cmtunli

Ci ChocUilr
Cwi lfitJ IicMtt

Cam SIj xortfJ ill ill

Suit- - lln liili Wlnnli
Sak Sou Slif II AlnAiKli

Cum CnlifvtnU Honey t IU lint
Caw Klni Mori ft CaV frti canutil

iulii JclllciAnJ VlUHilt Vr ptnx lir lr iia iiy

A tARUK AHORTMKT

1

r

l

l t

Best California Leather

Sol Intolr Ilnrnoi Sklitlng unil Upptit
French and Am rlcan Clfkltn

Slieeit Skint Jolt bklnn
Saclclkt pnd SuJilld Tr

Tim gooJi are new anil fr inil will U -- old I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

H W McCliBsney Sons

No 42IQueeii Street

r SWJ

- j f rtnj

sssaa
Sciicwt lubtvticcmcittfl

TOWN CENTRALUP STATIONERY STORE

106 KOIUSTUfilif tlltEWKHS 111011

AHKIM A mUiVH-nrM-N- T o

Flito will tComworclnl Btntloubry

IjIrHllYlM t MT Or

0411 Slttl MM Qiiil r n
WtIifnorAlQBjVf n VttiI inln

1HUU Vllttn tjar
CiUlltr NUjiialiMTiMiU nj UkaIn Mnll ami ficn purilnlJiuiilt Kulfrt

tl t- - fr ifc 0h UrfU

STOAKiar AWT0MA11C SHADINO IlNb

ihttk
TtMbbNt- - rJ

18 tW
knTTBR InUSSUS

IVr Mn r3r lff 1is UutUtatijiur ltoUfc
Gcntnt IdMA1 KSU--- tifep-t-- stniwfl rw4t-itifttsr-jrii-- -f mj c

Trtic CMK imt r

II It I II iVfl ft l Hlt

WSBsa
asrwMwflBK Cm

SaiivHiitfAlinvM ol Honolulu

WiW A tl tt AittHi MlfiUU

SHM W- - Unit m4 ijMHrM

f rapi v
tVf fm

tl A

j tt

s i fK
if i

1
A ZiVliC t1fi dl I LAT fAVrHH

MMDM WHH llMt M lUlJi
IMkt HAtW IUiiU LImt

IM lnM ft t fl IMnr m- - A1TNI

MPttq MAtlUIN liIOIICIJl UH

WtlCUIUMlOWi liOOKS

unOvit to unnnit oxnoitroriin
A tin mIWiI J lnlMlJmA mumUii

T0 I THtlVM

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AMI

Weather Guide 1887

With calculations Tor the Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME TO PLANT

According to the scientific theory of
Lunnr Inflnentc on Vegetation

For sale nt the Honolulu Hook
stores 1rice 25 cents

lo Let Furni

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT Oc ¬

THE by James A Kennedy corner

Id nan and Pensacola Streets

Apilylo JAMKS A KINHCOV
Office Honolulu Iron Woikt Co

NHW HNOUAND MUTUAL UPE IHSUR
Alice Company of Doiton

CASTl COOKH ACWTS
incohi ohatkii 1833

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

Vollclea Twin on theinostFavoruWtiTeimt
Lone- - paid through Honolulu Agency 4900

l
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